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Democratic Primary Elections.
In pursuance ot a resolution adopted

by the Democratic County Committee
t its meeting on June 6. 1SS7, tbe

Democratic voters o! Cambria county
will meet at their respective places of
holding tbe election, on Saturday, J une
2, 1S88, and vote by ballot for tbe nom-
ination of candidates for county officers,
as follows :

One person for Congress.
One person for State Senator.
Two persons for Assembly.
One nerson for Sheriff.
One person for Toor-nou-se Director.
One rterson for Jar? Commissioner.
Count Committeeman will also be

elected in each district.
The colli will be open from 1 to t

o'clock r. x.
The two following propositions rela

tive to tbe manner ot making nomin-tio- ns

hereafter will also be voted on as
directed by tbe County Committee June

18S7 :
First For the present system.
Second For the increased delegate

svstem. upon the following basis : One
delegate from each district, and for
each district polling one bundred votes
two delegates, and tor each additional
one hundred votes one additional dele
gate, tbe representation to be based each
year on the Democratic vote polled for
the leading man on the State ticket at
the preceding State election.

Tickets and the necessary papers for
conducting the elections will be furnish- -
ed to each Commi teeman. l.he com-
mitteemen will take the returns of the
election to Ebenaburg, on Monday, June
4. where a meeting of the Committee
will be held as 1 o'clock r. m. ot that
day. when the votes will be counted and
tbe names of tbe successful candidates
wilt be announced.

The Committeeman and members of
the board in each district should be
particular in being sworn and in signing
their resptctive oaths and returns.

Also the Committeemen elected at
the primaries for the ensuing vear, are
requested to meet in Ebsnsburg on
Monday, Juno 4, l&S, at 4 o'clock, r. M,
for the purpose of electing a chairman
and transacting sum other businees as
may be necessary.
Johnstown. James M. Walters,
April 17, 'SS. J Chairman.

The following are tba rales for trie gov-
ernment of tbe Democratic primary elec
tions in tbls county :

Section 1. Tbe time of opening and
closing tbe polls to townships and boroughs
ball be as follows: The polls shall be

opeord at 1 o'clock r. M , and closed at 7
o'clock p. m.

bf.c. 2. Tfce Comnmtermpn or the re
spective townships and boroughs shall be
the Judges of th Primary Elections, and
shall appoint two Inspectors who shall serre
as Clerks and who shall be members of tbe
Democratic party.

Sec. 3. Formal papers shall be sent to tbe
committeemen py trie cnairman, and eacr
Committeeman Khali make triplicate returns,
signed by the Judue and attettted by the
Inspectors or Clerks. One of said returns
bail be posted up in a conspicuous place at

tbe place of holding the election 1 named I

atety after the returns are made out, with a
list of nsm-- s of parties voting at said Trt
mary Election ; also, one of said returns
to remain In the bands of the f'ouoty Com-
mitteeman of each district, and one copy ot
said returns, witu a list of voter, to be
sealed up and returned by the Keturo
Juilrfe to the Chairman of tbe County Com-
mittee. The tickets to be traied op and
kspt by the Committeemen for thirty days.

Sec. 4. I'arties shall only ba allowed to
vote at the place of holding tbe General
Election in tbe district wuero they actually
reside, and none than vote except those that
voted tne Democratic ticket at the preceding
uenerai r..ection, except those who have ar
Tlved at the aue of twenty-on- e years since
tbe last General Election and declare then- -
selves Denarcrats.

Sec. A The Committeemen shall be
elec'ed by ballot on tbe day of the Primary
Election.

Sec. 6. The newly elected Committee
shall elect th-- tr Chairman by ballot at their
Srtt regular meeting.

Sec. 7. The Chairman shall remain In
Ofnce until his successor Is elected.

Skc. 8 Tbe Chairman shall call a meet-
ing of the newly elected Committee within
thirty-Or- e days from the date of Primary

Sec. 9. The newly elected Chairman
shall nominate his Secretary.

Sec. 10 Any contested nomination shall
be tried before the County Committee after
formal, specific charges, as In contested
cases at law. So case of contest shall be
entertained unless specific charges are pre-
ferred and placed in the bands of the Chair-ma-

of tbe County Committee within thirty
days after tbe election, and notice thereof

ball be given to tbe candidate contested
wlthlo five days.

Tub New York limes commenting oa
the fact that all tbe Democratic State
Conventions have declared with great
unanimity for tbe of
President Cleveland and that at tbe Sr.
Louis Convention it is reasonably cer-

tain that hia will be tbe only name pre-
sented says:

As a candidate tbe President will
have some obvious advantages. In the
first place, it will be no small advan-
tage for a pmy to go into a contest
with a candidate who was from the
Btart Us uninimous choice. There will
be no div'.siou or 111 feeling arising from
the defeat of preferences. There wlil
be no rivalries to overcome, no disap-polntmen- at

to ba soj'.hoJ. A President
always has an adranUge

over other candidates. If bis record
has beeu s j good and he has grown so
strong iu public confidence as to make
bis clearly advisable hia
election is almost certain. Martin Van
Buren ia thonly exception in the b'story
of the country to the rule, that when a
President his been he bas
also been r elected. But it a I'resident
is so strong In the confidence which he
excites tbat no portion of bis pirty in
any section of the coun'ry thioks of
favoring any other candidate the
chances in bis favor are greatly In-
creased. Aside from the persocal as-
pects of the cse, there is always a
strong sentiment against a change when
no tangible ground is presented for
makiug one and no precedent s'.ands in
the way of continuing 34 satisfactory ad-
ministration. Moreover, however little
a I'resident may roake ess of his office
to promote Mi own the mure
fact that ho bo!ds the executive power
wl!I latlnence many to Ms support.
Even not to have that power against
him U an advantage of o small account.
The probability of tL Present's re-
election is. therefore, little less than
that of his re nomination, which alread
amounts to a certainty.

Ii has lately been discovered that a
job wa snaked through the last legis-
lature which increases the emoluments
of the Register of Wil's at Philadelphia,
from SkXK) to about $30,000 per anum
and there promises to be a lively fight
in that city for tne lucrative office.
While Pennsylvania bad a Democratic
governor who usaa the veto power
fieely, bills of that kind did not become
laws but since Governor Beaver Las
got into tne executive coair they may i

be expected to bob np serenely at most
.
any time. The law makes the Register
of Wills the agent of the State for the
collection of collateral inheritance tax
and allows him such percentage, not
exceeding 5 per centum, on all such tax
collected, as ball be allowed by the
Auditor Genera?. j

Tub Cincinnati Enquirer In speaking
of tbe chances of Ohio's Pinkstonlan
statesman for the Republican Presiden-
tial nomination says :

The Presidential "bar" of Senator
John Sherman is to longer on tap.
Even tbe smallest crevice has closed.
Two months ago in nomccpeatbio doses
it was accessible. To-d- ay it Is newly
coopered, bung-tig-ht and bomb-proo- f.

To not a few this angurs that be bas
given op his Presidential chase. Not
openly, or course, bo; publicly lowering
his flag and retreating to the solitude of
bis tent. There Is still tbe chance or
accident open to him. Bat to the ad-

ductions of such as seek to beguile blsn
out of wealth with honeyed promises or
votes be is as marble cold, stoical, not
responsive.

It would seem to be the spectre of
Blaine on the horizon which drives
Sherman to retreat. So long as the
Ohio man can win the plaudits of bis
countrymen solely through tbe grand
eur of Lis sublime personal graces. Air.
Sherman will pay with the redundancy
of smilee. This much no more. Like
the well-order- ed hotel, this legend be
now openly atspiays : "jxo money
loaned No checks cashed."

Tnx pnrchases of bonds by the Secre
tary of the Treasury the last two weeks;
exercising tbe authority conferred by
recent resolutions of the Senate and
House, have amounted to $10,500,000,
ot these $4,200,000 were ot the 4's and
SG.300,000 of the 4's. There remain of
tbese issues $9o2.491.300, mainly of the
longer series ; tbe 41 per cents, matur
ing In 1891, amounting only to ?22G.
354.Go0. Tbe extent to which holders
of goverment securities have availed
themselves of the offer ot the depart
ment does not indicate any general
scarcity of money. The price paid for
the 4 per Ccrnts. averaged a little more
than 107, and for the 4 per cents, a little
more than 126. The saving to tbe gov
ernment by these purchases, as com
pared with the contlonous payment of
Interest to maturity and the redemption
ot the bonds in doe course, is $3,500,041;
this, also, although tbe actual premium
paid by tbe treasury oa its purchases is
more than $2,000,000.

Comparitvelv very few of the bills
introduced in Congress become laws
In tbe Forty-sevent- h Congress, of the
10,704 introduced but 772 were passed ;
in the Forty-eight- h, but 0C6 out of 11- ,-

441 became laws, and in the Forty
ninth only 1,4 12 of the 15,002 that were
introduced were ground ont into regular
enacted statues. It Is fortunate
for the country that so much of this
mass or incipient legislation raus in
getting on the statute books. The rea
son that Congress effects so little Is tbat
its time is largely consumed in consid
ering matters that are brought in mere
ly for buncombe.

Tub latest thing to be cornered is
corn. It is said tbat tbe entire corn
crop is now in the hands of a syndicate
that propose to regulate its price. A
Chicago banker and two weakby mer
chants constitute the party, and they are
practically in control of all the corn in
eight. Tbe line of march as marked
out by the syndicate is to keep corn well
up to sixty cents for all of the month
np to the marketing of the new crop.
and Incidentally, of course, to make
money out of the transaction.

The most picturesque potentate in
Europe is tbe baby King of Spain, who
has just cut bis iirst teeth, nets a very
large child for his age and is to be left
entirely to the care of women until he
is seven years of sge. when a tutor and
masters will take charge of him until
be is sixteen. At tbat age be will su
persede tbe Queen Regent at the head
ot tbe Spanish Government.

WimiN tbe past few weeks four mei
who claimed to be re'ated to Prince Bis
marck have been arrested for various
misdemeanors at four different places
on the PacISc coast. Whatever may be
said of Bismarck's relations with tbat
country, it ia ceiUin thit his relations
in the United States are not satisfacto-
ry.

As this is a presidential year and the
prospects for electing a Republican to
cfllce in this county are not very flit-
tering, it might be well enough to ad-
vise some of the light weights in theg.
o. p. io this county who have been here-
tofore choked off, that this year they will
be allowed to run Biker, Wilhelm and
Coulter to tbe front.

The United States Government has
advertised for 5000 American white
marble headstones. Congress, on March
30, made an appropriation of $20,000 to
pay for them. Tbe heaastones will be
used for the unmarked graves of Union
soldiers, sailors and marines in various
parts ot tbe country.

It is confidently asserted by Blaine's
friends tbat when tbe Plumed Knight
sent Chairman C. F. Jones his letter
declining to be a presidential candidate,
be added a postscript reading "Burn
this letter' and tbat Mr. Jones, who in
the excitement of tbe moment could not
find.his spectacles, failed to see it.

Statk Treasurer William B.
Hart took tbe oath of office at Harris-bur- g

on Monday last and assumed
charge of the treasury department at
noon. The old force of clerks are all
retained, William Livesey eicg made
cashier.

Til R Canadian IIoU3e or Commons has
resolved that American cheese exposed
through Cauada shall he branded.
Why ? Because inferior American
cheese, shipped to England as the Cana
duo product, is injuring tbe latter.

Europe used $05,000,000 worth of
American pork last year in spite of all
efforts to exclude it. The American
Log may not ba absolutely perfect, but
the O-- World canuot get along with-
out hi in.

Blaine Is working th Republicans
like a ihre card monte mountebank
works the greenhorns. They csn't
tell which is the picture card! It may
be Blaise or i rray not.

Ducixu the month of April the pub-
lic rf-- hr wasrednced In the amount of
?'J235,UJ0.10.

Blalae will be a Candidate

The Philadelphia Times published on
Saturday tbe following special, from
New York which it indorses as coming
from tbe most authentic source :

New Yobk, May 4. I have entirely
reliable information tbat the friends of
Mr. Blaiae, within the last three days.
Lave received direct from him bis as-s- ent

to an aggressive movemtLt for his
iou for I'resident. ana tbe

assurance that if nominated in the face
ot bis Florence letter of declination be
weald not feel at liberty to decline.

A general and systematic effort bas
been made by Blaine's closest friends.
such as Chairm.-- n Jones, William Wal
ter rhelps, Whitelaw Ried, Cnarlea
Emerv Smith, and others, for two
months, and they have got Jiiatne into
the atttude of a passive candidate.
The Washington conference, was only
a part of the varied methods by whtcn
the Influence had been brought to bear
upon Blaine, and tbe publication of his
portrait, freshly taken from lire in iiaiy
and Usued by Jmint to is wees:, was de
cided ou more than three months ago
as tbe starting point for the avowed
effort to make Blaine tbe candidate.

Every possible pressure has been put
11 dog Blaine to get from him tbe direct
assurance that be will not decline if
nominated, and tbat assurance bas been
received In tbls city from Air. .siaine
within the last three days. In a very
few days nore it will cease to be
secret tbat Mr. Blaine is in the bands
of his friends as the Blaine leaders will
at once come to the front and make an
agressive campaign for bis ina

tion. This movement ras been pretty
clearly foreshadowed for some weeks
In such Blaine organs as tne irtoune,
of this city, and tbe Philadelphia Press.
and all affectation about Blaine's candi-
dacy will now soon be thrown off and
the battle made an aggressive one.

Part of the originUI program was tbe
election of Charles Emery Smith 1

delegate-at-lar- ge from your State and
the failnre was a great disappointment
to tbe Blaine junto in this city, bnt Mr.
Smith gives the assurance that Blaine
can command a majority of tbe Penn
sylvania delegation under any circum-
stances, and tbat if Blaine's nomina
tion shall seem to be assured the delega-
tion will be solid for him. Tbe unex
pected expressions in Massachusetts and
Vermont for Blaiae were not accidental.
nor are they unexpected to Blaine's
friends. When all of the anti-B!a- in

men were reposing on their arms be-
cause they regarded Blaine out rf the
fight, tbe friends of Blaine were most
energetic in their work in the two anti
Blaine New Englanr States and they
got posstssion f Vermont and Massa
chusetts, while tbe olh?r were sleeping
ia fancied security. Is was the expres
sion of three hitherto anti-B'ain- New
England States tbat made H'aine cast
aside bis Joub's and assent to tbe im
portuntties or bis mends ror bis re--
nomination.

It is now a positive fact that Blaine
is in the field, tbat his friends have his
friends bis assent to a movement in his
in his favor, and tbat he will be nomi-
nated at Chicago if hard wotk and
plenty ot enthusiasm can accomplish it.

The Political Prespect.

A month hence the Presidential cam-
paign will be formally opened lv tbe
unanimous rf Mr. Cleve-
land by the Democratic National Con
vention.

This result, which the World declared
to Le inevitable on tbe morning after tbe
Democratic victory in this State last
.November, bas now become not only
tbe logic o" the situation but desirable
as a matter of principle. The Issue In
the campaign is to be Tariff Reform,
and it is na' oral that the representative
or the Democratic policy who boldlv
forced the issue should be the standard- -
bearer or bis party.

It is well that the issne is thus sharp-
ly drawn. Presidential elections shouldturn upon principles rather than upon
persons a contest of ideas rather than
a scramble for spoi's. For twelve yeaia
tbe Democaatlc party has been promis-
ing to revise and reduce the war tariff.It will prcseot to the people as its can-
didate for I'resident a man who has en-
deavored to secure a fulfilment of thatpromise. Tbe question ought to be de-
cided. If high duties are to be perpetu-
ated regardless of the resultant surplus,
let us know tbat. If the dnties are to
be cut down to a peace basis and the
free list extended, as onght to be done,
let tbat be known. Anything is better
than uncertainty. Principles are pri-
mary, candidates are secondary. Tbe
Democratic party bas tbe p!nck of its
principles, and tbe Republicans tbecourage of their obstinacy. Let the
people choose between them.

The result of the election will drendupon the four States of New York,
New Jersey. Connecticut and Indiana.
Four years ago all these States were car-
ried by the Democrats. Last fall all of
them, except New York, were carriedby the Rpubllcans. The contest m a
nutshell, therefore is to recover these
doubtful States that are essential to
Democratic success, and to hold New
York. In ISS4 all these doubtful States
were carried by the Democrats in face
of the lingering doubt of timid business
men as to the trustworthiness of thatparty. That three of these States were
lost after three years demonstration of
the groundlessness of tbese fears shows
that the lack before the Democratic
leaders is not without difficulty anddanger.

With the issne thus presented some
Republicans will be tempted to vote
for the Democratic Idea, and no doubtar appeal will be made to Protectionist
Democrats to support tbe Republican
candidate. It will thus be an import-
ant, instructive and exciting campaign,
with the issue by no means certain. "jV.
Y. World.

The Danger Signal.

Upon tbe business horizoa still flits
the danger signal.

Despite boud purchases during Arrilto the amount of a little over $5 500,-0- 00

and interest payments of $7,300,000.
tbe amount of currency In the Treasury
increased nearly $1,000,000 during themonth.

During May and June no Interest fallsdue, and if the Government revenues
and disbursements continue In the same
proportion and volnme as during April
the Secretary would need to more thandouble bis bond purchases tj prevent
the surplus from increasing. There islittle prospect surely no certaintythat the bonds cao be bad.

Tho conservative Financial Chronicle
warns Congress that "there Is nothing
which will save ns from serlons tronbleafter tbe first of July except tax reduc-
tion."

When the time agreed upon for talk-
ing shall expire, will Cjngrtss heed tbedanger signal and act T Or is there to
be another failure ? JV". Y. World.

Bra Cp.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, son are bothered with Headache,
you are fidgetty, nervous, and generally oat
ot sort, sad wast to brace up. Brace np,
but not witli stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whiskey, and which stimulate
you for an hour, and then leave yoa In
worse condition than before. What yon
want la an alterative tbat will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Liver andKlineys. rentore your vitality, and give re-
newed health and strength. Such a medi-
cine yoa will find In Electric Bitters, andonly 0 cents a bottle at tbe drng store ofE. James, Ebenaburg and W. VY. McAteer.Loretto.

Quite a DIBTereace.

There is a volnme of instruction In
tbe remarkable difference between tbe
bearing of the Standard Oil men before
tbe Congressional investigation moa
their bearing not much over a month
ago before tbe investigating committee
of the New lore senate. Anen mej
were bland and effusively lnnocenr.
Being sure, either by accident or ar-

rangement, that they would be eon-fron- ted

with no uncomfortable details.
they were quite willing to tell all iney
knew ; but there was nothing to tell.
Nothing ever had been done ; the Stand
ard Oil Company was a mucn misunder-
stood, charitable institution, and if tbe
committee happened to bit on epecinc
cases of a contradictory character Mr.
Rockafellar "presumed tbat the Stand-
ard got tbe best freight rates it could."
and the disagreeable incident was quick
ly passed over.

There was entirety anomer state 01
affairs before the Congressional commit-
tee. Here a sharp man, fully posted in
the details or the great Iniquity, stood
readv to cross-examin-e witnesses who
swore tbat tbe Standard never tried to
crowd other people out. nor secured
vital advantages in freight rates, as
well as to Btick ugly facts at them.
Witnesses for the other side had a
chance to make themselves beard.
Consequently the Standard and railway
men have 1 enlaced the innocent comma
nicativentss shown In New 1 ork by
hotting 00 like clams and refusing to

sav anything ; white tbe Standard or
gaos throughout tbe country are raising
tbe now; that tne poor monopoly is Demg
persecuted.

This shows toe great ainerence dc
tween an investigation where inconven
ient facts are excluded aud an innocent
octopus can have everything us own
way. and one where the investigators
ruthlessly probe for tbe truth. As a re
sult of the latter course, when the testi
mony just taken before the House com-mitt- ee

is published, there will be some
very interesting reading there, for tbe
public as well as tbe Standard apolo
gists, Pittsburg Post.

True Repnblcanlsm.

The Republican party ever since its
overthrow bas exeereised every meanr
in its power to embarass the Democratic
administration. Every attempt of tbe
Democrats to correct existing evils in
tbe national government bas been ob
structed. Even in me president's ap
pointments frivolous opposition has been
raised. But tbe most impudent piece of
political jobbery attempced by tbe lie--

publicans is the contemplated "bangidg
up" of tbe President's appointment to
tbe chief justiceship.

It is tbe intention of the Republican
members of the judicizry commit
tee of tbe Senate to let tbe chief
justiceship remain unfilled until after
the election. They are laboring under
the delusion tbat a Republican will be
tbe next President and cousrqoently tbe
power of appointment would be vested
in him. This nefarious plan is an in-

sult to tbe President and an offense to
tbe country inasmncb as it involves tbe
vacation ot an important poeition for a
length of time to suit the purposes ot a
knot of unscrupulous politicians.

It is to be hoped tbat a sense of self
respect will influence the better think-
ing members of tbe judiciary committee
to vote down this attempt to clop: the
wheels of our government. Even in the
event of a favorable report on Mr. Ful-
ler's appointment at tbe next meeting of
the judiciary committee he will in all
probability, on account of its dilatory
action, be unable to take the oath of
office before the Supreme court shall
have adjourned its spring session. This
state of affairs 1 1 to be lamented, but it
is the outcome of Republican jobbery
and its characteristic cf that party iu
an its dealings with the people.

Modest Beginning of Tariff Monopoly.

Under the first protective tariff ever
enacted in the United Stilt s tbe average
rate of duty on imports was about 8 per
cent. In the second Tariff act tbe rate
did not exceed 13i per cent. These
slight duties were' imposed with tbe
plea that they were necessary to foster
tbe "lufant Industries" of the country.
It was crgned that tbe wages or labor
were so high in other occupations iu tbe
United States that manufacturers could
not afford to embark their capital in in
fant Industries without a bounty suffi
cient to enable them to pay tbese high
rates of wages. No pretense was then
made tbat a tariff would or could in-
crease tbe wages of Workingmen. This
was an afterthoughtuf tbe protectionists.
x inaing mat me wages or labor were
high in this country (as they are in
every other country in which lands are
fertile and cheap and opportunities of
employment abundant), they began to
give the credit of tbe high wages to the
tariff divinity ; and tbe false doctrine
bas at last become a genuine article of
protectionist faitb.

Beginning with an 8 per cent, tariff,
levied with much misgiving and under
many protests, the protectionists have
by successive encroachments screwed
np the duties on imports to more than
45 pr cent. The tender "infanta" have
grown Into monster monopolies and
trusts, preying upon tbe vitals of the
people. While some of these tariff com-
binations are crying for more, all of
them are violently and viciously resist
ing the moderate reductions of tariff
taxes embodied in the Mhls bill. Phila
Jiecord.

WniLE the existence of an Empire
on the American Continent may be
considered as out of keeping with its
uemccratic surroundings, yet it mustre admitted tbat Brazil approaches to
tne character of a representative eovern
ment. Enperor Dom Pedro has shown
himself to be a ruler ot intelligence and
uoerai ideas, being rightly credited
with many administrative reforms.
Since 1S71 the gradual emancipation of
ines:ave population bas been iroin on
and in 1383 tbe final abolition of slavery
was announced in two of tbe provinces
or tne tmpire. m 1884 an emancipa
wod uiii passea its urn 1 reading in a
joint session of tbe Senate and Cham
ber or deputies, and was submitted to
committees for report. The opposition.
nowever, seemed its defeat noon
minor point. In 1835 a bill was passed
providing for tbe gradual extinction t
slavery, me character or the measure
being such that, because of the reduc
tion io the value of slaves, slavery
couia not possibly last longer than
seven.een years, and, with the aid of
the Emancipation Fund, probably
wouia

w I
oe extinguished

11: . , in seven.
years

auo ar-im- aa government now pro
poses to introduce into tbe Legislature
a bill to put an absolute end to slavery
throughout the Empire. The purchases
ot slaves uy provinces under tbe laws.
coupieu wim tne aid that the abolition
isis are giving to slaves who wish to
escape to emancipated districts, augurs
wen iut me passage or tne measure.

Tbelr Baalaesa Bnlnf;.
m. luuBiHjr 00 000 loing oas can sea such a

general reyiyal of trade at tbe drug store of
E. James, Ebennburg and W. W. McAteer,
Loretto, as their giving away to tbelr cus-
tomers r so many frae trial bottles of Dr.
Klug'a New Dieeovery for Consumption.
Their trade Is simply enormous In tbis very
valuable article from tbe fact tbat It always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and ail other
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
Ton can test It before buying by getting atrial bo-ti- e free, large s ze fl. Every bolUe
wairaulcd.

HEWI AUD OTHER HOT1HON.

Los Angetos, Ca!., sold about f'JO.OOO..

000 worth of real estate last year.
Joseph Krieg, an Inmate of tbe Lacka

wanna eoooty ail charged with wire-beatin- g,

committed suicide on Friday last
by hanging himself to tbe bars of bis cell
door with bin suspenders.

Ben Bobbins, of Kentucky , who was re
cently appointed Assistant United States
District Atorney for Colorado and who at
tempted suicide a few days ago at Denver
by catting his throat. Is thought to be hope
lessly Insane.

A small cyclone passed over tbe north
ern portion of Ayr township, Fulton county.
on Saturday last, wrecking the barn ot Lev.
W. F. McXaugbton, uprooting trees, sweep-
ing away fences and caoslng damage to
buildings and other property.

In tbe post office at Concord, New
TJampsbire, the postmaster found a pouch
tbe other day which bad been lost nineteen
years, and which contained 118 letters for
tbat city. There were three registered let
ters with money In tnero, and their non--
receipt bad upset ha:f a dozen offices.

While defending tbe honor of her tblr
teen-yea- rs old stepdaughter agaln&t tbe
fiendlsbness of an unnatural father, Mrs.
Netta Muechlberg of Chicago, was. late last
night, beaten with a heavy crowbar by ber
husband Matthew, and Is dying. Mneblberg
escaped from the bouse and has not been
arrested.

Mrs. Tearce and ber granddaughter
were seated on a load of ties going to Brook
vl.le one day last week. Suddenly tbe wag
on dropped into a rat In tbe road, throwing
Mrs. rearce under tbe wheels, breaking
ber back, and causing death almost Instant
ly. The girl. In trying to save her grand
mother, had a leg broken.

A horrible crime came to light Saturday
at Keeleravllle, Wyoming county. Mrs.
George Eeeler'a body was found In an un
used boose, In a bad state of decomposition.
It was supposed tbat she bad gone West,
having been absent eight months, ner has
band is accosted of killing her, as tbey
cever got along together harmoniously.

Mrs. Frank Kunyan, of Nebraska City.
Neb., has been arrested, charged with eon-spiri- ng

to murder her bnshand. She en
gaged two men to kill him, and one of them
drew a revolver on him last Saturday night,
but was prevented from using it bv tbe
arrival of citizens. The only reason assign
ed Is tbat the woman bai become tired of
her husband.

At Iiamton, Ya.. as the Lnra, of the
Old Dominion Line, was on ber return trip
to Xorfola on Monday, off liambert Point
pier a woman was set--n to walk to tbe bow
of the eteamer, take oil ber hat, place ber
purse In it and then plange overboard. She
was struck by tbe paddle-whe- el and sank
Immediately. A boat was lowered but she
had disappeared.

A frelgbt.train on tbe Philadelphia and
Reading railroad was passing through Lo-
cust gap, six miles from Sbamakin. Pa., at
11 o'clock on last Sunday nlzht, when
a ear loaded with dynamite exploded,
killing seven people, wounding twenty,
some seriously, burning eight houses, level
ing four blocks to the ground and wrecking
hundreds ot others.

as wames aicoawan, a laoorsr. was
wa'king up Mulberry street. Kaneas City,
last evening, he was approached by a burly
mulatto woman who forcibly took his pock
etbook away from bim. He attempted to
regain it, and she drew a razer and cut his
throat from back of tbe ear to the chin
McGowan is in a critical condition and tbe
woman la under arrest.

The Russian military chiefs, who re
cently assembled in St. Petersburg, de-

clared that Russia would not be in a posi-
tion for a long time to attack a European
Power. Even ber defensive forces, tbey
said, were too weak, owing to lack of rail-
ways. It was decided to construct three
lines toward the Austrian frontier, at tbe
cost of 13,000,000 roubles.

Billy Carson, a son cf Kit Carson, the
famous scout, shot and killed Thomas J.
Toblos In a fijht at Garland. Col., on Fri-
day. Toblns was a companion of Kit Car-
son, and almost equally famous. Ilis most
noted exploit was tbe capture of tbe Mexi-
can bandits, the Epousas brothers, single-bande-

for whose capture, either dead or
alive, the Territorial and United States
Governments bad offered large rewards.

Thursday afternoon two fatmers named
Brtmley of Seneca, Kan., gnarled with a
farm band named Althaus regarding tbo
taking of the sacrament. Althaus, tbey
claim, made a blasphemous remark, and al-
most berore the words bad left his lips went
suddenly insane, rushing about the farm
with fearfal groan a The two farmers en-
deavored to hold him. bat be escaped and
ran toward tbe woods along tbe banks of
the Seneca river, where he was lost.

George Ilammet, a baker living at No.
184 Mound street, Cincinnati, made desper-
ate by financial difficulties, shot himself
through tbe body last week. After a sur-go- on

bad dressed his wounds a Newfound-an- d

dog poshed his way In tbe bed room
and mounted guard over his matter. No
one dared enter until Sunday morning when
Mrs. Hummel made tbe venture. Tbe dog
sprang upon ber and Uncerated ber arm.
A police officer was called in and be shot
the dog.

At North Bend. 15 miles below Cincin-
nati at 1 o'clock on Sanday morning, at a ball
ia tbe bouse of John nail, Harrison Staples
stabbed Lonis Brown five times in the back
with a dirk, dragged bim out of the bouse
and threw bim in a gutter, where he was
found dead. Stap'es first got Into a fight
with John Hall, whereupon Louis Brown
and John Scroggs Interfered a peace-
makers, nail escaped with slight injarlea
and Scroggs was stabbed, but not fatally.
Staples escaped.

A Sanday boating party left Westfield
on last Sanday morning In a sail boat. It
consisted of four Germans, employed in a
vineyard. Tbe ignorance or the sailors got
them Into trouble, capsized their boat and
cost the Ilvts of A. Readier and William
Brown. Tbese two went down when the
boat capsized, bat G. Smith and Gns Bader
held on to the boat and were more dead
than alive when rescued. The drowned
men were single. The bodies have not
been recovered.

At Indian Creek, near Martin's Mills
Nashville. Tenn a boy about ten years old
bas acquired a mania for eating flies, and
will tarn away from the daintiest dishes for
tbis. his favorite diet. All efforts to break
bim of the disgusting habit have proved use-
less, lie eats tbem. be says, because be
loyes them, and resorts to all kinds of
schemes to catch tbem. Be says his little
brother likes tbem as well as be does, bnt
Is to lazy to catch tbem. Tbe boy Is a
bright little fellcw and Keeps well and
hearty.

News was telrgraohed to New York-
from Washington on Saturday night that
a package of MI.OO!) in national bank
notes, put up by the American Exchange
National Bank, of that city, to be forwarded
to tbe Treasury for redemption, bad been
stolen, and tbat a package of brown paper
bad arrived at the Treasury In Its stead.
The package was sent by the Adams Ex-
press, and left New York on Friday night.
It was in a safe which makes daily trips,
between tbe mala office or the Adan s Ex-
press and tb oSce or the Redemption
Agency in the Treasury Department.

GO TO GEIS, JT0STJSK
f

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,
FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL APJD Rax

CARPET, LISMOLEUfVl, LACE CURTAINS,
di irc a run ctair PAr? MA'DOUARTPct
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

--A whirlwind about twenty feet in di
ameter struck tbe Dieacning-yar- u or me
Excelsior Straw works Medfield, Mass., on
Friday last and carried np about 700 or 800

Leghorn bats, valued at f2 apiece. Tbe cy-

clone went off In a south-easterl- y direction,
growing larger and larger until it was prob-

ably a quarter of a mile across. As It re-

volved it shot tbe bats out in every direc-

tion, scattering tbeni over the fields and m
the woods away off to tbe Noifolk and VTal-po- le

line. Tbe company sent a party out to
gather them in.

A cloud burst near Maize, Kansas, ear-

ly on Sunday morning. Rain bad been
falling all night, and when tbe cloud fell
there was a frightful roar, which frightened
the people out of tber booses. The streets
of Maize were turned into roshlng torrents,
tbe water finding outlets into the Arkansas
river. Many buildings were demolished by
tbe flood. A house iu which tbe Itockby
family lived was swept off its foundations
and borne Into tbe Arkansas, where It sank.
drowning Rock by. bis wife and their two
children. Many horses and cows were also
drowned In the flood.

After a days
voyage, tbe schooner Edward E. Webster
arrived at San Francisco, Cal., on Monday
from Gloucester, Mass., with her crew dis-

abled from a strange disease and with no
provisions on board but musty flour. Tbe
vessel was fitted out for seal-fishi- ng at
Cape Flattery, but sae Lad rough weather
from the start, and while beating about
Cape Born all ber meat spoiled and soon
after the flour become muety. The crew
were brought down by a disease which
swelled their legs like dropsy and prevented
them from working. Only calm seas saved
them from wreck. When they arrived only
two men were able to work.

A strange matrimonial arrangement
was agreed to between Mrs. Tennesee Con-
ner, her bnsband, and Ell Hill, near Beck-ylll- e,

Panola county, Texas, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Tennesse bas been tbe wife of Mr.
Conner about twelve years. A short time
ago she met Hill and became greatly at-

tached to him. Tier infatuation reached a
climax when she proposed to her husband
to sign over to bim all ber right and title In
tbe lands owned by tbem, for which be
would divide the household goods with ber,
and sbe would take Hall and go. Tbe pro-
per legal papers were made out, and then
she went off with her new affinity, and
they arrived at Long View on WeJuetday
night.

TREASURER'S SALE
-- OF-

SE&TED AUD UNSE&TED

, Lands and Lots
-- IN-

Cambria County.
jtV. 33. iSSS.

THOMAS E. HOWE. Trcanrer of ramt.rlaT , county in the 'omtnonirealth of t'nnyl-vKuia- .
In fiursunnce of tlie several Arts of Assem-

bly In said t;iminocwealtb dirrctiriK the time and
manner oi selllnir unseated lands lor taxes, do
hereby atve notice that the following tract of
unseated lands and lots of rroucd in the ssld
County of Cambria, or such parts thereof as may
be necesury to pay arrearirc& ot tuxes due there-
on for one year or more, will he ode red lor s.ilo at
tbe Court Houe. In the borough of EheDshurgr,
on the second Monday, belnic the llth day 01
J one. next, and continue by adjournment trnm
day to day until tbe whole be sold for sueb ar-
rearages ' and coats necessarily aceurina;
thereon.

1'naeated Ijanda. lsS-7- .
ISaXKS ov Owsebs OR Wai:ha jrri:r.-:- .

A cats. l"It-S-
. Taxes.

A'lanx Township.
44 John Anderson : .5 06
4-- John lorrlon M K4

440 Valentine ()ter 65 (
11S 65 Martin McIonald 16 12
1 114 Martin M. McDonald 16 32
633 40 Kobt. Kos f4 68
4ol Jacob Clement . 60 20

"O rdlnod ( Jordan.... 60 10
SO I. F. Storm 12 90
81 Thomas Smith, (part) 9 52

4O0 O'Neill 59 10
4O0 H. M. Neal . ft") 10
1M iseymore at Wentz l IS
80 James Sawyer . y. 70
l&O Oeo. W. VicKroy .. 19 20
V3 Thomas Itonahoe 31 50
21T Thomas Donahoe 37 70
125 Thomas Ilonahoe 8 25
sal John Knlton et.al 25 13

JBarr Township.
108 Thomas Kdwards (part) 13 68

14 Owen 1. Williams 2 24
100 John Hyrnes 12 06
1 50 rrav tL Wyland 11 22
140 Fred fc. Oeo. Snyder...... 38
loo John Thomas.. . 12 05

UlacklUk Toirnnhip.
m J. C. Martin (Sebastian Orafl) 21 86

60 Oahrlel Bonn, ;Snyder.... 7 OJ
516 Mary Evans 67 46
io Cumbria I.anil Co 1.1 50
343 Emnnuel lirailier. ........ . 8 39

7 "William Cameron.. 1 42
ISO Cainbna I .and Co 111 10
4o4 Cambria L.and Co !j 12

Cambria Toioiship.
SO William liurnhamcr 7 ! 2
26 .Ino. Bovd 2 76

waiiam Linton ( vi

ii. II. Tudor...... 12
171 Jos. Dunmire....... .. 16 41

Client Totcnhip.
.no William l"arlter 121 10
45'J 44 Antnony Simon. . 1M2 19
45i 44 Nathan TxHiirlihoroUKh 182 lw
3'21 2 Thorax Ketland... ... M i2
44 John Asbly.... .. . 143 H'J
201 f3 Thomas Masters 67 S3
147 28 John Ketland.. .. 44 78
123 SO Henry I'billis .. 12
212 44 Samuel Knth . B9 83
50 James Foster .. 13 VO
100 Foster Ullson .. Z7 SO
406 106 James Kuth .. 109 04
127 William Parker 0 73
IM 137 Simon Walker .. M H

73 KaTld 1. Carson... .. 20 05
Clearfield Tovnship.
Samiel CaWin S 43

100 A. It P. Flvnn 28 65
200 Fiske at Blair 65 85
110 Martin McMollen. est. 36 INS

200 Oondron a. Hartmaa . 85 Vb
12 James Condron.. 5

Carroll Tovcniliip.
90 Sebastian Luther..... :3 84
43 John Weber.. .. 7 61

Conemau'jk Toumsitip.
800 12s Klchard Smith 104 CO

Joseph Uofiue2 Iota 3 2tj
C'ro;k Totcmhip.

11 1W Samuel S. I'ial . 4 65
T F. M. fc. J. Brows 2 22

34 1. to. u J. Brown- - 5 (Ml

9 Oeo. Heather.. ...... 2 71
18 John I.avett 6 OO

Orc rite Heather. 1 lot 1 33
C. B. Fllis. 1 lot .No. 3 , 2 16
4 B. Kills, 1 lot No. 4 2 16

14 Thomas Croyle, est...... 1 33
'Dean Tvwrithip.

'.1 Morris Wolf...... . 12 :8
34! Henry Woll . 6 64
131 Henry ,, ,, 21 44
110 Joseph IMvIs 18 10
125 James Jr.nes . 2) to
200 lteil Blair BU 60

40 John Mears. ....... 6 UO
434 John Fisher... . 70 46
433 Jacob Harris 69 76
4.(3 Jobu Harrison..- - 69 76
3:10 John Hrotheri i nw 53 ."0
2O0 John Brotberllue 32 50
400 Thomas Patterson..... . 1 12 60
200 Patrick Kelly . 3i 60
200 Patrick such . . 3i 60

4 James Harris .... . 3 ) 24
40 1 Joseph llirrls
200 William Barton . 72 60
2t Farmer . 64 60
111 William Titton .. 18 0
00O Jutbtt liUci . bJ SJ

2T Ixiwis Wall - - M
360 Kellly .Ser-ean- t KC to
400 Andy Oraydon i4 60
100 James Bryson... 28 60

71 Jno. S. lkltert...' - 2K
406 142 James Jones C5 44

F.ldvr Toicnxhip.
122 Fister a Ollson 40 76
aoo Andrew Weawer 66 60

34 Jas. CunnlnKbaiB 11 72
60 Jos. Thomas . 33 50

Gzllitzin Township.
48 M. M. Adams 14 42

190 Aaron Brown S3 1

50 Mary Hamner 20
loO Nicholas Bell - 44 HO

1 John A. Kennedy, (mineral).. 1 37

Z5 John Hay. (mineral rlht)... 13 so
143 John Oray 62 6S

ao James Coodrvn.... 23 70
1 Neal Oiilen, adm'r 1 08
1 J. T. Christy 1 2'J

Jaclcson TovcruJiip.
100 John Hubley 17 75

48 Thomas White 10 16
26 Oeo. H. Douxlajs 6 04

1 PbtlipAlwlne 13 14
288 Tbos.Vickrov 60 12
440 Wisefc Brother vi !

42 Alex. Hunter - 8 71
85 lanlet Farley 7 74

293 John Wiifton 40 2
5V liarld M. "rlngle 8 ei
50 W. H. Sechler 7 40

loo Samuel White 14 30
SoO Andrew White 41 90
2oa ln.niel Black 2 10
309 John Blwk 43 15
3'JO Andrew Black 4190
300 lavid Black 4190
60 John Snyder lo 85

Cambria land Co.
LT lianlel Itt 28 10

33 William Morris 75 64
2)8 Isaac Bowser 45 22
153 laniel Farley. :2 17
184 39 Joseph KwinK-...- . -

mt James heei-- e la fo
34 John Simpson ... 6 32

PurUnir. Toviifhip.
200 Fred Huru.n 41 51
2m Samuel HlutoD 41 5o
439 Oeo. Or.iwal.l f. 50
130 H. At Z. Z'llcr 2182
90 Wm. P. McCccntll IS 26
70 Thom:'j McCunnell. est 12 08

VOO K.nj.orts 14S 10

.'fuJc Tov:nJiip.
23i H'iM. Atkins 4 74
200 7 p. A. A. KM-r.- 44 90
433 Patrl.-- Borland Ct 14
433 l;.-;'- 0p K. H. Co 1,1 5
140 .li.l.n j:.n : n. Jr 2142
2)7 Barker a Cross fco 78
434 Harder Oro 1B1 08
174 108 TlK'iiias San'oorn 28 92
431 3 Morris Sorb 64 74
4:i4 3 Martin Bush 64 74
415 Morrl Bush .. 61 92
169 Henry Bush .. 23 p2
100 Jokrph Borelacd 15 EO

70 Henry Such .
IOj HuTld Jackson - 1

100 Henrv Ke.le :
200 HiliUm Borton I 10

60 John Servors 7 M
274 113 Beiily atSareant . ."9 tfl

'

3o0 Oarcett ti 'uitiner 41 w
12 John II. Flsae 4 ini
25 John Brown 6 uO

I110 W. H. Woods .. :tilo
7 Oeo. M. Kiade 25 28

116 ha. K'lnsledd M 00
2o0 John Bell 30 ,

KMO Hon. John I)en 2J
15.1 James L. (iwinu 11 84

9 Jol.n Mullen 1 24
95 B T B' 11 7 M

4J Troxe'.i k (il.i-uo- 15 52
ifovrijrct.k Toicnhip.

10 S. II. Smfth 4 M
7 Lewis Plltt 2 95

SutHiiterhlll Tov' .

80 Jac,b NjiIc 77 4
439 SO Henry Wtods 77 84

80 James Kittorj 77 M
139 (10 .lnrac' S awriKht 77 t-- !

1)0 Wil-o- n 11 aut i 10
93 heucz:r llrank iun 1; !'o

440 Wm. itiKti, J). I 77 if -

72 Win. Smith. 1j. p., (prt) 7
C70 41 Israel Jones 65 e2 j

Suqitfliitnna Townsfiip.
100 Joseph Th mas 54 'Jl

IVtxfftii'gion Tcwrihliip.
4)0 J. U. McFarhind . 77 30
4"o Kicl-.ar- i luostanlino 77 :v
362 Simon Kop 7'.' 41
2"0 S.Thler i Clark 02 so

50 S. II. Lenir d 22 90
6 John A. Krimeoy ................. 2 16

349 James Kennier 14 53
21 John Haines, (part) s 66
14 Wm. Kennier, (nart) 5
41 H. S. Linilli it Co 23 4S
io Sophia Hurd 9 i

West Taylor Xotciuiiyi.
:w Stealer fc. Peelor 4 00

228 Calvin M. Galbraltii 36 06

White Towtitliip.
302 Slmoa Walker 97 2o
4o Henrr Philips 126 47 :
327 Henry Pnilips 12a 47
183 James Wilson 49 30
25 Walters &. Billon 7 14

449 Alex. Brown 180 10
6.4 Thomas Brown 2--8 10
4o2 Wi 11 im Harris las 60
2" Join Harris h7 44
42vl Jol n Harris 87 44
523 James li'ad , 279 45
336 James Thompson 108 00
45 Thomas Sunburn. 1S2 90
170 13 Simon Walser 68 60
312 Henry Philips ir,2 62
35 Henry Philips 152 52

C Samuel Calvin lt0 60
250 Curry i. Jones, assignee HO 60

10 Matthew Cowan 4 50
65 Hon. Julm Peaa 26 .Vt

114 Frederick Moilenaux ;("!7
55 James S'cplien-o- n i;i8

30 Abraham Matthews 10 10
4o6 142 James Jones 118 97

Lower lVxfer Totrttxhip.
260 Johnson Heirs 11 si
224 Joseph O.ites 10
loo James P. Mci'onahey 4
85 James S. Williams. '. . . 4 60

Siealeil Lands.-ltiSJ- -s,

H. L. TAXES.
A dims Toirntihip.

1150 Cambria Coal it Iron Co . 66 07. ..80 5 07
200 Thos. Itcnahoe .. 6 61
236 6
3o2 Patrick TJeOoufEh it Co 4
3ofl 41

1 1 M. 11. Snvdor 5
60 I innlel- - Fvock 4
60 I.cvl Urr's e;-- t 6

Athfillc n!rj.er,iiri.t St haul I'itt, irl.
James 'on ! rou

Udt r Town
60 Joseph i!n lit 29

174 Alex. Irw'n 26 lit
20 A. F. .l.trkson... . 2 19
73 .tno. i. .I(,iL'S 2 (18
50 Wm. A. l Aiitii .. 2 Ml
30 Wilder 3 85

list A.. I. it.. land. es. '.Z. .". 92
90 i!"t'nvs .v. Ed w;. ids. . ., 6 72
15 .1 .".l.li,.::il.! I"... 3 S5

140 Mi.'!i-- 1 i5
41 W lilnro ViIli.i:us..... 3 20
63 I I u h h 1 h im 1 , t e rt y .'.".'ZZ. 1 55
40 Loiens W hind... ..".".'."" 2 J450 I.orens Wy land....... 2 00
67 Fred. Shu I is T. ...1." 1 25
30 Joseph t lard ner.. ... 4 10

140 Fred. At Oeo. Snj dor ..... 5 62
o0 .1 no. Thomas 4 11

150 Oray 6. Wyland 3 43
lilartlirk Teicnthiji.

40 Jno.Font
10 Benj. Oilpatriek.......

160 Jno. Lamcram "90 Harrison tlverdorf 7 28137 Mry Kims 5 17
100 Stoneback At Martin 12 16
1(10 Philip Anstead 4 311
100 Thoa. Uoyd, est 12 631.10 Black lick Hawiicalion Co 11 41
123 Biackllck Navigation Co .". 6 0690 Jas. O. llaaeon. M. ki :; 41
120 A. Kex 4 75

Cuor I oirmhtp.
400 Oilhert L. Uoyd 72 40

14 F. A. Sroeu!HkeT. . . . . 2 6360 F. A. Shoi-inak- r. 10 :io
5 Jumes 1. Davis

100 Pavid K. Da is ...V.V.V. 'us Wm. Manx & 18

Carroll Toirnihip.
Martin Vshuer

arrolUon n liuruagn.
1 1 Jno. O. Olll 2 72

Tourntlup.
100 S. E. Barns
l'.4 F.lixabeth lhouias

40 Samuel ( HU. M. K
1"0 Michael Eiuer...... ..

40 Oeo. Kxner
t'lrarAdd Tow whip.

Id Win. MeOulre 4 (i3
6 Thoms Martin, Jr 7

6J Jas. Swires 1 37
A. it P. Flyuli, timber 1 HO

10 .las. O.iuntr.er
84 . Mrs. Mary Morru 7 I'T
10 Mrs. Mary Moycr & 10
20 Thomas W. .Na!e 4 27
OO Ttoinas Puiuin. eat.
4 liuub McMullcn .. 65

28,' A. . w barton- - 2 5u
( onemauyll 7i wnxhip.

8 O! as. Kelly 1 95
77 J. Ill OS Hurtle , .... 15 33

,popiTila i urouijh.
2 6 tivgh Oreenwood li 62
1 1 V Mi. - t'J

TT1T.&. H U is 1 a

"-- t3

Croyle I'tnmth p.
150 Cambria Coal a Ira C

Pavid Scott, en
(Coal bank) Cam a Jr r:

Dran Towntl.ip.
3K Abraham luden

27 Thomas Keyem
10 Joseph S;KU'n .

levi tt Win. Ktlli
Kelly At Naifle....!

30 Jos. W. Mc iuire
10 Jas. W.

brncturg Lorout,:i.
1 ' M. J. Piatt

F. A. hboemaki--r

100 Blact-ha- r l 4t Co
70 John Tubbs...

Halt Cmf nauijli l;urov(,h.
Christian Martin
Jul n Wat mi.E

tiallUzm 'Joirtitiiip.
1C1 0::q Wb!teCil 6. l.ui.i'rc.

5 It. W. P." '.'
101 Frat.c'.i' Bo'it'.

14 MMTifar' t !' irfj:':.e
Jubt. Ma.,.f(M
CuB.'iIl' i

Andrew "i e.iii Icy
Hurttutth.

Piack St Fojrle, (coal l ar.k,
Johnntown I'.uroutjU.

E. J. Mtldron. 1st wd
Jat kutti Tmtmhip.

120 Henry Dlshonu,
25 Oooley IK raw
76 J. S. Miller

3 Jno. A. Hater, (mill)
116 Jacob Kelfcnard

r,i (Jcurjfe K.iter
1!6 J.'iac At O-
50 W ia. 11. C rdon

11 Win. 11. S.tllltT
1MO M.S. Bush

4H Joi n pjnTriire...
4t t oriel Leiller

125 (ieorre t iuley
Minuter Totrnthip.

70 O arret Klshon.
loo Samuel Cairjn
loO Jno. C. Noel

James Nooo. (ul C)
Vorietje Totcmhip.

Joseph Borkey. est
397 A. H. Boj le
MO Henry Harker

5 Kilen a Knu M: Lauitnlin
33 Ino. F. Miiouah.....
60 Francis M 'Council

2 Catharine r.iruu
1 Williitn ltuNert....

M's. A!ji:a H. Mc'l'in.glf .

67 jatntk r . Sk' lly At Co
10 Juo. K. s

M-- s. iriiiilL. et
Jikrael Fijmii

i'. l.y t linrowj').
J ; Toofcey

7
' )

IS
S J

102
113
152
43

;J.

M Scott Kil
45 Sam'.le 1 li.
4'.l

20

60 V:'.!S ."v

Csj t..i
Oeo. F
J 1!.!. V

100 Jol.n '
loLl C
P. .V li
.I.e.
Jo.-f- l i.
Jt.se Ii t.e

IS
60
93

v.Vjci..'l7 t .'.' 7" ' T: ' ' ' .
.

V.'. K. Cirri
Jat-i'- I 'line.
J aeon t '. l is! cr
l!...:cr - u: r.

Marv ;. M : . :

1 nu k si,, a.
Oc... W. I i.. ,.: .. . .

W. H i 11

Man I 'ul .u . h
F 11. uijvr

5'a nj mc rh ill 7 "o w . ip.
230 1. C. Cal dwell
lo2
loo
100

35 Hiifcrh 1 Kiviin. est
414 Tin man Itonahoe
372 C. H.ir--

Ki
184

40 Fred. Krapsct
21) J . U I'. MeCalliriter....
40 Aduir. Mitichenfaeii.-r- .

9 Mrs. i'rea'l
100 (and mill) Henry Plummer ...
398 John KeMlv
220 Wm. P. Schtl! .

45 Pavid Won
3'.0 Mary A. Dufte

60 Jene Mr roiii.le , e:.
67 Wm. Sparks.
12 ParJel Shcrhmc

r.o H. Kinkpad
62 W. C. snivel)' ...
94 Isaac Wrmht.
18 A. J. Walters

Susriu- ha'ntn 7'wrt. l .. .

23 Archibald Srul'li
40 P. W

Tvv ne!hii!
John P,..rn, No. r

H'uJlIU fiH Tjiru
Ksi'.iT A i.i- - :!ii.i:t
.1 - n u.i A lira U1..K

1"6 o. 1. p.,o .

12 l'.eliry .'. H...; lc 4 '
Owen Irifcl.-l.-y y ;

Kill's aL Stu.etuaker, (mili;. 4

1S5 K. W.LfOHin, est
41 Cnron l.eaby. is l

21 Caron Leah) ..
30 Oa'dner V. Murruw. i d

Mary McCloeker 1

173 Plark i. Foul
Jno. E.St irm
W lllmm Tilcy

Hchiu I OcoTv;e.....
Alexander (Jeor--
Jan:e .lobi.ston....
Jolii Ivtiiiu-v- . et
I jntiis M - ( Viulcy

2oo 'ai o;! riri.-- ' N .in
6 l'n'.ro k ( i'Iii.wJ

W uli. 101 Kyan ..

l'eicr Sh it
7 John Voriey

Jauie Hurr
125 I'raicr a Met foMKle

John Uuail
162 Fred. A hrcnelt, ( in?r.i .

W ui. Beck .

176 P. M. K li. C.i o:ire
1 Mary F. Williams

U'kiie 7'Mr!i.
40 W'llson Callufrhrrao W ilson t J.liaticr
50 Jno. O. ( iul

100 Perry 1'nxeli
25 Isaac (late, heirs.. ,
2 1 iiHHC I ill tes

84 1. A. I.uthcr ...

Parkins Oa est

7T t;l.i
. iH Mo;
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